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PART II : HUBS IC LAWS

GENERAL DIRECTIONS
1. ATTEMPT ALL. QUESTIONS ON I HE BASIS OF SPECIFIC
INSTRUCTIONS INDICATED IN EACH SECTION
2 LAWS THAT CAN Bh BROUGHT TO THE EXAM ROOM ARE THE
FDRE CONSTITUTION , THE CRIMINAL COK , INCOME TAX
PERCOLATION AT PROCL AMATION . DA PROCLAMATION
AND

'
POLLUTION CONTROL PROCLAMATION

3 SUPPORT YOUR ARGUMENTS WITH PERTINENT LEGAL
PROVISIONS WHEREVER APPROPRIATE
4 PUT YOUR ANSWERS IN A SEPARATE ANSWER SHEET ATTACHED

TO THE EXAM .
5 YOU MAY ASSUME FACTS WHERE NECESSARY.
6 , WRITE LEGIBLY
7 DO NO ! BRING YOUR MOBILE PHONE C\ TO THE EXAM HALL
DO NOT T U R N THIS PAGE UNTIL YOU ARE ALLOWED TO DO SO
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for communication
between
the
federal
government
between the federnl gQ\'cmmen\ nnd
and II1¢'
the world
world ~ommumtr
community,
.. The Conslitution
B
declares Amhanc
Amharic as •a "'om1\8
~
Constitution declaru
working langllqc
language of
of ,he
the
O' The
central
government
ccnlnll govcmlTH:nl
C I lie Constitution , dearly ,
provides for the
C The Cons1ltulion. clearly, pm"odcs
for
ihe offICIal
official language
language lor
communication
between lhe
the federal
communlc.llon bel"«n
feden.! government
&o'cmlTl(nl and
Ind the
the regional
re,1OIlIl
states
Slates.
D
* The Constitution , clearly , provides
D The ConSI;\UtJOn. cleuly. pTl)~Idc' for
for ilic
.he official
official language
W!8111gC for
for
communication
commu nlCllIOfI between
between the
the regional
I'l:lllon..l states
543tcS.
EE 1lIe
Hie Constitution
,
,
ConStitUtion. expressly
c'~5S1y. recognizes
rc>eo&nlzet plurality
plll~hly of
of the
'he working
worl;.Ing
language
of
the central
language oflhe
ttnlfll government
KOycmment
27
.
The
FDRE
constitution
27, The FORE constltuuon empowers
empowers the
Ihe House
I~OIl$c of
of the
\he hederaiion
Federation with
.... nh all
all
orofthe
the following
followlllg powers
powenexcept
uttptihe
thepower
POI' crto10;
:
,

AA. ,Resolve
Re$Olvcdisputes
diliptllc:5.

B8 Interpret
.
Interpretthe
theconstitution
tQ115htution,
akc laws.
@ Makelaws.

(eJ

PJ Order
On:Ic:rFederal
Falc:nJintervention
IMler\o'enllon,
EE.Determine
~£rminethe
thedivision
diVISionoforrevenues
re~rnucs
LLJI Ei|i Ctun , P «ft II
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One of0(ihc
!he following
rOUO".I"g is15 anIll! ad111\
.....of0(a • presidential
prar i,l system
iJII ovef
carnage

^

parhamenlarysystem
'>'Stem.
parliamentary
.

}

betlerreduces
~d ucl'$possible
IIOS$lbledeadlock
deadlockbetween
bet,",'ccnlegislative
Icgulillveand
andexecutive
e;\KUUYeorgans
orpaI. .
AA. ItIIbelter
B8, .ItItbetter
betterensures
ensuIUlegislative
~g.slat. veoversight
OVCt$lghlover
overthe
Ihc.executive
U CC\ltl Vebrunch
brmcll.
bellcrensures
ensum;checks
ch«band
andbalances
belancesofofthe
tilethree
threebranches
blanchesnlofgovernment
govcmment.
' Cy IIIIbetter

©

^ Do. ItIt better
bellerensures
CI\$UI't$government
governmenl efficiency
efficicncy inmlegislative
Icg.slll.ve and
and policy
poIK:Y decision
dec:'SIOll

making.
making
makesllw'making
mucheasier
casler.
.
law making much
EE, ItII makes
:
il to dii
he uIHC
29., AA method
method ofofconstitutional
comtllulionlllnlCrJKttllton
WI the
fclOllieviern
c~temlllO
~
29
interpretation dial
^c otoffactors
Ilwor
mlCn:51li of
ofthc
put>eSinInaacase
CISC"
caUed::
is called
law
or interests
the panics

-

.

'

.
Dotlnnal method
method of
ofconstitutional
conStllutional interpretation
Lnlc~lIliQn.
AA Doctrinal

~nl1ll
meihod of
ofconstitutional
a)IIst ,lutional interpretation
LI1~IIt10n
)prudential method

^^

!ion
C. 1Hisloncal
methcxl of
ofconstitutional
constitutional interpret
inlCrpl"C'lItion
C
listorical method
crp rotation ..
o Textual
TUlual method
mClhod of
of constitutional
conitJlul;onll int
intc~llOII
D

interpretation
FUneuonal method
method of
of constitutional
conslitullonal,nlcrpretltlM
EE. Functional
to
constitutions adjustable
making (OI\$IlIlIlIon$
30,
One of
following is
is a• mcclwmsm
me<:hlll1,.m of =k,n;
~juSlAble 10
the following
of Ihe
30. One
it "
one ISis II"
stations. ...which
changing
hleh one
political ~it~lOIIS~
economic , and pohl~.1
social , econonnc.
changing SOCIal.

Oonst'IUII(NUIl
Interpretation
onstitutinnal lntcrpn'lauon

6
B
Constitutional mamSlrurrullS
B .^

COn~UllIlJonal mainstreaming

yZ

decisions
C.
of fldminisiniive tkclSiOl\$
j iirfic....
review ofadrtllnistnl1ve
Lai ~~'ew
Q Judie
executive .
O.
the ClLKuhve
of the
oversight of
Legivliilivc [)\e"'glll
D UllJllh\,c
.

.

E.
Constitutional stagnancy
E , ConIIJlUUOI\II,,,SnaJ1CY,

u14
...,01.....
IMP. Curl <
TAKr..-I'orI,'
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nEST

; 1TEMSUNDER
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caonsE THE BEST MATCH
th|!ITEMS
F0RTHE
UNDERAAFROM
FROMTHE.
THE
ITEAIS
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~
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Goldenrule
rulefor
forenvl",nmc:nlll
environmentalpnxtaiOll
protection
1 LOollkn
AA .Uittl
Ultrav~
viresaction
action
/
. Subsidiary source of
2
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internationalen"lronmenlai
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".12 Suilsid,iU)' KJUrc~ inl(lTIltional
environmental law B Precautionaryruk
rule
.
3 Thewinner
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~ . 1lle
C.
Fau
tri
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guanntee
C. Pair trial guarantee
: 4. A procedure to oust a president
£
fromhis
,:.. 4. A p!O«(Iurc tOOIIii! I president from
D.
hisposition
positiion
D.coup
coupd'~IBt
d ’etat
.
5
Obligation
t
imposed
f. 5. ObliSltioo ,mposed ononIIIall!\.IIcs
E.I lntemBtlOll11l;11SIOm
states
International custom
.
6
A
Exercising
power
beyond
legal limit
A 6. E~erciiing po .... ~r beyond legallliTlIl
FP Prevention
Prevention principle
principle
, Joint
7
affirmationofoffru:dom
freedom from
7. JOInI affinnal1011
....
·ant
G
Duty
to
coopenrt;
from fear
fearand
and want
G. Duly to cooperate
.
8
An
unjust
law
'
is
not •a law
law
8. An unJuSi law 1$ not
HH .Le,.1
vislTI
Legal Pos,ti
Positivism
9 , Presumption of innocence until proved
c..
ollnnoccoce unul pro,a;! gUIlly
II . Impeachment
guilty
Impeachment
y 9.10 P'rd.urnption
Disappearance
of
criminal lIab,lIly
liability
., IODiup~uante of [Tlounal
JJ HOIl'Ucilk
Homicide
K.
K £rIll
Erga omnu
omnet otHigallOtl
obligation
L.
Natunllaw
theory
L. Natural law theory
M Delegilion
Delegation or
or A&rocY
Agency
N
doeculOi1S
N . JudICial
Judicial decisions
O.
Propolttonal
O. Proportional
rcprcsentlhon
representation
FiL'Sl past
paM -UJt:
po5l
PP. first
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Q Period
PcriodorhnutlUOll
Q
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R
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: SHORT
SECTION III
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GIVE
GIVE SHORT
SHORT ANSWERS
ANS WERS TO
TO THE
THE FOLLOWING
fOLLOW ING QUESTIONS
QUESTIONS.
.

3.1
3. 1. List
uS!the
!hepurposes
JlUrpciIKSofofestablishing
C!tablishlnathe
Ihesecond
seoondchambers
chambersinInfederations
fedcnLions( 5
(S"')
%)
3.2
- Mention
32,
McnllOll the
the different
diffemLi mechanic
mcchan'ilTt1 that
that Constitutions
COIISlllUllonS have
have adopted
adopLed for
for
reviewing
revlewin, the
the constitutionality
constltllUonalny ot01 laws
1I....'ii together
IOictb¢r with
~ith I (()Unlr)
country
corresponding
to
each mechanism
[OrT1:'pondlnglOe.:h
mc:chanlslTI,
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4 .I Wriie
Writea Ishon
,lionessay
«Slyofofnot
nolmore
monthan
rhln2020lines
Un~explaining
Up/II/filii'the grounds
,round,_AfrK
4.1
)
, ( 10
".:cpu/JlonofofMember
MtmlNrstates
J/(lttSunder
unduthe
1MUnited
Un/redNations
Nononlsystem
sysftm.
(10%<;')
expulsion
4.2 Write
. Wrilt.
shonessay
en.yofofnot
nOImore
mortthan
Ibln15)SlifleS
tzpklml"lthe
Ilttconcepts
conctpf1ofof
lines explaining
4.2
a short

tion in/nlight
positil,tdiscrimina
di,r"mmllIJ""
rmdnegative
tlI·~t/IYdiscrimina
disc,rmillOtiOfl
"&ltlofofhuman
""mollrights
';Iltll
tion and
positive
"o",u.. ( 10
(IO%
~)
)
norms
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SECTION VV:
HYPOTIIETICALCASF.5
ETICAL CASES ( (.10%)
: HYPOTH
SECTION
ULLY AND
READ THE
THE FOLLOW
FO LLOWING
CASES VERY
VERY CAREF
CAREFULLY
AND ANSWER
ANSWER
ING CASES
READ
THE QUESTI
QUESTIONS
THAT FOLLOW
mLLOW..
ONS THAT
THE
5.1 HYPOTH
HYPOTHITICAL
CASE II ((15<;')
15% )
ETICAL CASE
5.1
\ ing A
One day
d.y, Teklu
Teklu and
.1Id Hugos
H'gos.longIJlIlC
fnends and
and business
bu~lnesl partners
pannel"l,, were
were ha
II.VIOI'
longtime friends
One
for the
110 .llo",ed
of ialse
filS<' pavmenl
pa)'~nl invoices
1O~010e5 for the
senous argument
UJumenl about
about ...
allowed the used of
who
serious
in i cklu s
place In
taking place
argument was
The argu'lICIIl
Ale
wu Iak)tll
Teklu',
products TIle
company 's product$
thetr company',
of tlle'1f
sale of
At
anything. AI
on anything.
agree on
couldn’t agrff
llie> COUldn't
hours and they
compoUild
for hOUfS
argued for
men arsucd
two men
The 1"'0
compound . The
Then
reluscd . lbcn,
latter refused
the I.ner
but lhe
compound bul
1.<1, Teklu requesled
Hagos 10 JrYe hIS C<lmpoulld
last , Teklu requested Hugos to live his
to
Hagos 10
force HAJ05
to fon:e
direction 10
opposite dueaJOn
an OPPOSite
Teklu look
out hu pul)i and fired ,Iit 10
to an
Teklu took out his pistol and fired
nearby
pistol enlcn:d
entered Ia nurll}
the r'~loJ
from the
bullet from
Jel\'e hlS
compoulld Unfortunately,, lhe:
the bullel
leave his compound Unfortunately
Then , the
there .Then,lhe:
svas hi"lng
hiding inin there
who WIS
thief who
toIa thief
store and
elused I minor thigh injury 10
store and caused a minor thigh injury
numbers:
large numbers.
gather Inin i"'le
neighbors 10to lIther
th,e( lWIed
Teklu’s nClghbors
caused Teklu'.
tinso;au.scd
and thiS
yelling and
ihtcf started yelling
patrolling
were
who......
officerswho
policeoffK:cl1
of police
attentionof
the ,.llle'nng.
re patrol"n,
the.nl:flIKln
attractedthe
turn ,UtlCled
the gathering ,Ininfum,
attempted
forIl\cmpted
prosecutorfor
by ap!'I)KCUlor
chargedby.
finallychltged
the
ItCI TelJu ....,IJ Ihc. IIttSled and finally
the area Teklu was then arrested and

.

.

.

murder
"",'"
Whynot? ? 8 %
Whyj
5.1. 1 Do you
.Why
charge ?Why
thecharie?
withtile
agreeWith
youIgree
not (

)

(1%)
Do
Teklubebe
couldTeltlu
crimecould
possiblecrime:
, whatpossible
5.122lryou
charge",hal
thedllra:c,
withthe
don ' t agree..,th
5.1 - If youdon'llj1ft
~hargcd
%)
<
with ? (7~)
chargedIYJlh1(7
'
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52HYI"OTII£J1CA
HYPOTHETICAL
( !$ *& )
CASEIIII( ISlA»
Sol
I. CASE

Motors ?nvlle
Sunshine MOIOCS
Private Unuled
Limited Compan)
Company ISis
$usIIIIIC
t I a VAT
VAT telis\emi
registered Elbiopwl
Ethiopian

company
engagedImponl
importation
and rrolSlnbulion
..........
ny ..which
hl(h isisengaged
hon and
redistributionofoi vehicle.
vehiclesininAd:llll'lll
Adama.
MostoI,u
ot its~ctudu
vehicles~
areIInponed
fromr~ign
importedhom
foreignnw\:ets
~I
marketsucept
exceptthe
smallnumber
thesINH
numberof
of
vehicles...which
arcassembled
assembled mm Yeftr
Yererloounrill
Industrial Enilncerinl
veh,des
llIch &I\'
EngineeringPLC
PLC. Recently,
Recently ,the:
the

importedstilly
PIX Ill1pOf1td
sixty \'cliiclts
vehicles10tonIT)'
canyon
on IIJiUs buSIneSS,
business ,II.h,ch
PI..C
which.Iso
alsohas
has•apnvdelc
privilegetoto
tax credit ror
for Uw:
the VAT
VAT paKi
paid on
on IInpon
though ilit hl.J
import lhough
la~ emlil
has Lana
latter proJCC"\Cd
projected five
five or
of the

the

imported vehICles
vehicles rOf
for IlIOIher
another ssister
company called
nnponed
i ~(er company
called R,es
Ries Tnnspor1
Transport PLC
PLC ",hiell
which
operates
on
the prollSIOfI
provision oIlTansporution
of transportation service.
opcnltcs on the
service . AI
At the end of. VAT reponml

ihc end of a VAT reporting
the Ethiopian
Eienod IIIe
Ethiopian Revenue
Revenue and
and CuStoms
Customs Aulbonly
penod.
Authority and
and SUMhme
Sunshine Mi;ors
Motors
entered
into
dispute on
on ..whether
the lax
taxpayer
isduty
entered inlo dlSp'Jle
·heIMr lhe
payer is
duty bound
bound 10
to wI/eel
collect 011
an ~q"iwllel1f
equivalent
VAT
from
the five ,·tlIICitS
vehicles d,..trltd
to Iral1.JpoN
diverted 10
transport un·,cc
sen ice rlNfu"'I
VAT frolllihefiw
rendering sisler
sister company.
company
52.1
Analyze the
the case
case Ind
and provide your ti«islOn
5.2. I Anal)'«
decision on
on the
the Issue
issue based
based on
on the
the
Ethiopian VAT
{$ %
VAT Ilaws
EthIOpian
....s (8
""))
5.2
. 2 What
Sunshine Motors
was Iinnspon
a transport service
5.2.:1
What if
ifSunshlllc
MQlol"$ PLC "'M
SC:IVICC rcnderin,
rendering eompany

.

.

company

? Would
itself
i relation
iMelfl
Wou ld it.. be
be different
dlfferenl in
In
rell"011 to
10 VAT collection
collCClIon liability
hlblllty?? Why
Why or
at
Why
7%
? ((7
Why not
not?
"))
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